
Manchtfter Gooc's.
Received by the latet) art ival» from Liverpool, fe- "

ver.il trvnV". - «

proachmgfjalon vvhkh will be fold very
If w i? ir ca(h oro/i a fbort credit, viz.

7.8 and 9-8 Printed Calicoes -
Fancy Waiftcoatine in Mars «lU*» &«?

(jv n and folkand cotton Hosiery, Pantaloons,
&c.

A variety of (F.ngli"') Umbrella*
Nank cn>, cotton lihkf.. Shoebinding,
N a. A cafe of pruitedMufl.net.. and a( trunk

iss^jsssf^ssi:,
Treasury Department,

March 19, 1 7 1
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

ri \TprvpolMk will be received at theOihceof
1 the Secretary of the Treasury ontiithe expi-

ration oi the IMh day of July next enfuirg, for
the fupp'y of ill rations wKUIi maybereqnrKl
frr the use of the United Stfs, Iromthe firH lay ot
oaober 1798. to the thirtieth day of September
I 779, both days iodufivi, at the places and within
the didrid herrat'er mentioned, viz. At Olwego 5
at Niagara ; a' prefque lfle ; at Michilimai.kmac ;

at Fort Franklin ;at Pitifbi-rgh ;it l.e Bcuf; at
Cincinnati ; at GreeHVil'c ; at Picque Town and
Loramie't Store; at Fort Wayne; at FortDch-
ance ;at any place below For* Defiance on t e i

ami River to L.ake Erie ;at Fort Knox and Oua- (
tanon on the River Wabafli; at Mailac, a any
place or I.MCCB on the call fide of the Kiver Mrfef-
fippf above the mouth of the Hiver 0.110, and up.
on the Illinois River ; at any place or placeson tfce (
east fide of the MiffilEppi River below the mouth
of the aiver Ohio tothe south. rn boundary ot the l
State of Kentucky, and within the said Stat 1; at (
lCr.oxvillc, l'eltico Block Hoafe, and at all other
Ports in tfce State of 1 enneffer ; at any pluce or (
plao s on the east fide of the River Miffiflippi, be-
low the southern boundary of the State of 1 eunei-

lee, to th,esouthern boundary of the ocitedStates. ;
It fuppliee ihall be required for any pods or (

places not mentioned in this notice,all fuchfupplies
(hallhe furnilhed at pricespropcrtioned to those to ;
the pofls before recited, as may be agree:-, oil be-
tween the United States and the contraflow

The rations to be supplied to consist of th" fol-
lowing articles, viz.

One pound of bread or flour
One pound of beef or twelve ounces of fork

or bacon
Half a jill of rum, brandy or v/hiT-~) ptr

ky, one quart of Salt, two quarts (
|, u

'

oi jrlJl ( ]
of vinegar, two pounds of soap,. rjt;ons 1
ono pound of candies J

The ra'i-.tisare to lie furnifoed in fuchquantities,
as th.t there fball at all t : mesduring tjie said term,

be fufiicisnt for the conlempyon of the trwps at

Michilimackinac, Detroit, Niagara, and Ofwego,
for the term of fix months in advance, and at each

of the ether posts, for the term of at leail three
months in advance, i:i good and wholsfome provi
fions, if thefame (hall be required. Itis te be un-

dertkood, that the coatriflor is to he at the ex-
ptr.ee and rifle of iSfning the fuppl'.esto the troops
at each poll, and that all ioflesfaflained by the de-
predations of a:i enemy, or by means of the
troops of the United States," Hull be paid for at

the price of the articles captured or destroyed, on
the depafitions of two ormore perfoas of credita-
ble characters, and the certificate of a commiflion-
ed officer, ascertaining the circinuflances of the
Jofiand the anuunt of the articles for wilioh com-
penfition (hall be claimed.

The priviledge is refsrved to the United States
of requiring that none of the supplies which may
be furniihed under the propcfed co&tradt, ftiali be
ifTucd, until the fuppiies which have or may be
furnifhed under the contiaft now in force have
been confumrd

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

. march 27- aawtijjy

gA Bargain.
A quantity of Window Glass

SALE, of diffeient sizes, at a very large
discount from the ilerling cost. If this Glass is
not disposedof before the sth of April, itwill be
shipped from this port.

For terms appiy to No. 89, South Third-llreet.
march a6. §1 w

FOR SALE,
By the subscribers, N<\u25a0. 21, Penn-ftreet,

The Cargo of the Ship Ganges,
John Greer., commander,from Bengal,

Conbfling of
Baftas, as various qualities and prices,

CcfTae» I'unjum Cloths
Sanalu Guzzeydo.
Jiumhumi Charconna Dorei
Blue Cbth Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicoes MulimiU
Mannoodys Checks
Maharagonget PatflaHkts.
Ginghams Mulmui do.
Guzzenas Bandi,nnoei
Gurrahs Sifleifoy
Piniafcoea Choppa Romaia
Salgatchys Sooty do.
Gillie R imals Perfiant of various col. j
Meek Pulicats

too tons SUGAR
9<-,coo lb. PEPPER.

Willings isf Francis.
The Piece Goods

Of the Ganges are now open to sale at that
commodious store the north weft corner of
Market and Fourth-streets.

Alfo?A few Ba'ea of Madraft Hkfj. ofele-
gant patterns and best colours.

February 8. dtf
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

March loth. 1798.
Public Notice is hereby given,

r T"'HAT byanadlof Congrcfs polled 011 the
X 19th day of March) ~i79B, the following

a terations and amendments have been made to
the lift p»fied on the.6th day of July 1.797, en-
titled "An »£l laying dutiej on (tamped vel-
" lum, parchment and paper."

I.
The (lamp duties on debentures or certifi-

cates for the drawback of Cuftcms or ivities on
Imports are repealed.

!J.
Adifcount at therate of seven and one half

per Centum, will te allowed by the Supervisors
or InlpeiSlora refpeilively, to iny persons other
than Officers of the Revenue, who nrny pur-
chase atone time or procure to Ise fUmped, any
quantitiesof Vellum, Parchment or Piper, upon
which the duties (hail amount to Ten Dol-
lars or upwards.

111.
Stamped Paper, will be presided, and Cold at

the run* prefcribedby law, without any addi-
tional charge or expense on a< count of the
pi ice of Paper ; but for (hmped Parchment or
Vellum, an additional price will be demanded
at the rate ofFifty Cents fore»th flcin cf Parch
ia:it, or Two hundred Cents forcaoh Can of
Vellum of medium file, which may be furnif*-
ed at the expense cf the Untied States and pro-
poitionaliy for aiivleff r quantity.

Of, in until r inj handy at ? :a, the
a, jand jeir aiovementiaxed?

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretarj ofthe Trcafvurj,

Frcfii Teas. j
JuJ! Imported, in the jhip Delaware,

Captain Cooper, from Canton,
And For r-aldy b\ t ,

SAMItEL HOWELL, t.
At his Compting House, No. 54, Chefnut-ftreet, v

AND BY { h
SAM, E. HOWELL, r

At hi» Compting House, Cropkcd billet wharf,
Bohea,Souchong,Hyfon,Young

Hyson, HyfonSkin, and Imperial TEAS.
ALSO,

CbinaWare, assorted; black and coloured Lute-
strings and Sattiufi, Nankeens, Caftia, large gar- en
and common Fa*is, fattin and luteltring Umbreiias,
whale-bone fiicks. #

They have alfuFor Sale,
Ell wide Persians, Bandanna I!anJkerchi?f«,

French Cambricks and Umbrellas, Sugai ir boxes. r
march 8. '

New Publication.
A Sett/Me, Seaftnable and Spirited cADDRESS, (

Written by a Citizen ol Philadelphia?entitled, t
" VVhar is our Situation ? .

What our Profpefts ?" [
few Pages for Americans. c

For Sale by WILLIAM YOUNG, t
Comer oi Chefnut and Secoud itrects,

And at the Office of the Editor, 119 ChefnUt fir. T
(Price three Jixteentheof a dollarJ 1yxtrad irom the above. c

il It Is cjlonifh'mg to hear the fxpence ofwar so often
urged\ and by ivell meaning feop'c too, ara'mfl our taking (
any meafurts of felf-prefcrvation?fball ve be dejirttyed, _
bccatiferve will not incur toe expense of defence. For Iwv
ozv/tpart, if it is neecjj'ary I Jbtrnldgive one half of all
Ihave tofive the other, I jhail not hesitate to dofo Ij
more is requifi'.e, more Jhall be given ; and iffinally, /

i.'iujl giveup all toprcfcrve my life and liberty, all Jhall be j
freely given. The true wealth of a natian confijls in its
independence andsecurity, and not in accumulating gold to '
lie in ufeltfs heaps, or enrich the triumph oj a savage con* i
'jueror?At a time when has the world is rached in dire «
nnnvlftoris, when immense countries are dcfolatedandpozw
eful nations extirpated if we escape with CXpence only,
we way deem ourselves veryfortunate.

upril 5 Jt/_
Twenty Dollars Reward.

r y~*HE Store occupied on account of the UnitedA States, back oi' No. 71, North Water-lkreet |
was on the of the 19.1 l instant (March) bro-
ken open, and the following articles stolen, and
taken therefrom :

Nine pieces troud, viz.
2374 20 i Y ds-] Blue ftroud single
2 37 8 20 1 \ cord.
2379 20 J
2380 20i
2381 20l I2382 20 I Two cord.4383 20 \
2384 20 I
2385 20i J

Tr.e alcovereward is offered, for the discovery j
of the perpetrators of this robbery, so that they
be apprehended, and made amenabU to jultice ;

further reward will be paid, for the recovery of
any part of the goods stolen, ©n delivery of tke
fame to

JOHN HARRIS,
Keeper Military Stores,

april 2. iw

NOTICE.
r"t"'HH.EE Certificates of Six Per Cent. Deferred

X. £)cbt ot the United States ot the following
description, viz ?No. 10033, 10034, and 1003J,
for 5000 dollars each, dated. Bth May, J797, and
ftan>ing on the books ©f the Treasury of the Uni-
ted States,/n the name of Benjamin Waddington,
of LauovefHoufe,near \b«rgavenney in England,
Esq. havebetn 101 l by the captsre ot the ihip JJac-
chus, from hence to London, in June last.?Tins,
ther fot-e notifies those whom itmay concern, that
application will be mudr at the Treasury of the U-
uited States for a renewal of the fame.

Waddington Ss5 Harwood.
ma|ch u §6w

Notice is hereby given,
THAT application will be made for therenewal

of a Certificate, of a Share in the Bank of the
United States, ftamlir.g in the name of the S-übfcri-
ber, No. 5004, anddaudjuly 11,1797? thefame
having been loft.

JOHN GRAHAM.
march e 6w

MESSAGE
Of the President of the United States,

To both Houses of Congrefa,
APRIL 3, '9B

With the Dispatches from the Envoys of
the United States at Paris,

Which accompanied the Same.
FOR SALE

At No. 63 North 3d flreet, at Way &Gross's
Printing-office, No. Arch street, and at the
office of the Editor, No. 119, Chefnu-ftreet

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called SHREWS-
BURY FARM, formerly the rcfidence of

E General John. Cadwalader, situate on Saflafras Ri-
* vcr, in Kent csmnty, Maryland?containing a-

bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500
- of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-

cellent, and consist of a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns >vithCow houfeß,

t
Stables for fifty

horses, a spacious treading floor under cover, a

5 granary, two Overseer's Jioufes, two ran-
ges of two story buildings for Negroes (one of
them new and of brick), Corn houCcs, a Smoah

? house , Sec. &c.?The whole Efiate being nearly
surrounded by water, it Acquiresbutlittle fencing,

3 undhas a good Shad and Herrinj*fflieiy. It is
5 conveniently situated for both the Philadelphia and

iSaltimore markets, with two landings on a navi-
? gable river but a ftiort failfrom Baltimore. There

is a largePeach, and two large Apple Orchards on
theptemi(*«s; also, avariety of «icelient fruits of
different kinds. The foil is mostly a rich loom.?n Thewhole will be fold together, or divided into
[mailer farms (for which rhe buildings areV:onven-
iently situated) as majr fuil the purchaftr. The

if Stock on said Farm, confifling ot Horses, Cattle,
s Sheep, &e. will also bt difpcrfed of.?For further
r particuiars apply to Georoe Hastings, on the

?- premises, or to the fubferiber, in Philadelphia.
y ARCHIBALD M'CALL, jun.
n February 24. iaw6w

: I'OR SALE, at
Wm. Young's Book Store,

» K To. 52, Second street,the corner ofChefnu:ftrecr.
REPOR T of the Committee of the House of

Rcprefentativefoi the United States, appoint*
_ ed to prepare and repcrt Articles of Impeachment
j r.gainft v:ILLI IVM BLOUNT", a Senator of the

United States, impeached of high crimes and mis-
demeanors, wride in (surfuance of a reiolution of

): the House of Representatives,authorizing the said
Committee to fit during therecess ofCongress, and
inftru«ftir.g them " to'enquire, and, by all lawful
u mcins, todifcover the whole nature and extent

K' "of the oJFence whereof the (aid William Blount
" ftar.es jmpcucltc.» and who are the parties and
" afEociatestherein.'*
Printed bj orderof the House ofRrprefeniaXiiet

French Morning School.
G. D UFIE F,

RESi-EPTI'LJIXV informs his triends an ! the
public, that b« has removed from No. 71, I

Chefr.ut llreci, to No. 63, South Setond street ;

where he will open, on Monday next, the 16th
ind. a Moa.iiir School, from 6to 8. He contin-
ues to teach every day from 4 to 6 iu the aft r-
noon, and from 0 till 9 in the evening.

N. 3. PriyiteTuition attended to as usual, and
tranfla'ions from either language into the other, p
porformed with secrecy, accuracy and dil'patch.

April 12. ' *Jt 1
Ifracl Morris 1

against ) Maryland. '
ThomssMargatroyd,JamesBell, ''ln Chancery, '

Marfkall andßeiijaiTiinSmith, j Marti) 8,
Executors of Samuel Tucker, | >798.
dejeafrd. j

cbjedl of the bill, is for the Complain-
-1 nant, Il'rael Morris, to obtain relief against

a judgment on a bond by him executed, on the
3 ift (lay of December, i;Bj, to the laiu Samu- '
el Tucker, for the sum of /~-ioo principal.?
The relief is prayed on the ground, that the
Complainant assigned, by way of security tor
the said money, a bond to him the Complain-
ant, executed by Samuel Downing, for the lum
of >£.3.50 that the said Tucker received of the
money due on the said last mentioned bond the
lum of £.IOO and negleAcd to take steps for
obtaining the residue, until the i'aid Downing
became insolvent.

The bill states that all the defendants are
now relidents of the State. It is therefore, on
his motion, adjudged ai»d ordered, thai h?
cause a copy of thil order to be inferte I, three
week? fuccefiively, in some nev.'fpaper of Phila-
delphia, in or near which the delendat;ts reside,
at any time before the firft day of May next,
or served upon each of the defendants general-
ly, before the said day ; to the intent that they
have notice of the cotnplaiiteats applicanoi. to

this court and of the substance and objcil of his
bill and may be'warned to appear here on or
before tne third Tecfday in September next, to
(hew cause, wherefore a dscrec fbould not pass
as prayed.

Attest.
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Cat),
april 3 ?* cojW

Notice?Agreeably to charter,
Is hereby given to the members of " the cor-

poration for 'he relief of poor atid diftreflcd
pre'Cjyterian.n ftersand tbe poor and diftrcfied
widows and children of prefovteriau mini'fters,"
that a meeting of said corporationi 9 to be hold-
en, on the 16th day of May next, at 4 o'clock
F.M.in the second prcfbyterianchurch in the
eity of Philadelphia, for the dispatch of all such
business as may then be brought before the
board. ASHBEL GREEN,

Secretaryofthe Corporation.
April 7. tawti6m
| ""Hli term of Co-partnership between the fub-
i fcribers, trading tinker the firm of John Mil-

ler, jun.andCo. expires this day, and by mutual
coufentwill not be renewed* I'he debts and con-
cerns of the fame will be fettled by John Miller,

; Jun. to whom all these indebted.tothep»rtnerfhip,
are earnestly requested to make payment to, with-
out delay.

JOHN MILLER, Jun.ALEXANDER J. MILLER.
February 19 §tf

~

LANDING,iFrom on board the Ship SallV, from
Calcutta,

AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

1600 bags prirne Sugar,
800 do. Ginger

30 bales low priced piece Goods.
Jtbfi Miller, Jun.

msrch 3 5
Alex. J. Miller C53 James Dr.vis,

Havingentered into partuerfhip under the firm of
Alexander J. Miller & Co.

INFORM theirfriends in town and country, that
thty have Opened a Wholesale Dry GoodStore,

at No. 64, South i'rent S/reet,Philadelphia ; where
they now have, and intend kcceping a general af-
fojtment of India, German, lrifi, French and Bri-

'? tijb Mannfadlures for sale, on advantageous termr-
for cadi or a fiiort credit.

February 19 §tf

Madeira Wine.
A few pipes of remarkably fine Madeira, fit

for immediatetsfe, and at a reduced price?For
file by JAMES YARD.

, April 4. daw

TO BE LET,
-^

p Andpojjejjitm given immediately,
Agenteel three storybrickHoufe.

No. 7, North Eighth street,
24 feet front and 55 feet dc«p, with a handfomc

Garden. Enquire at No. iaß Spruceftrect.s april 4 §

Just Received,
AND FOR SALE BY

ISAAC HARVEY, Jun.
(No. 5, South Water Street,)

f A Quantity of Georgia Cotton.
ALSO,

Prime Aux-Cayes Mo'laffes
\u25a0' Railing in kegs

Sugar in barrels?and
, A few tons of Nicaragua wood.

I 4th mo. 4th §iw
* ; IMPORTED,
f In the Brig Benjamin Franklin, from

: Bourdeaux,
f AND FOR SALS BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
' Claretin casks
8 White wine in half casks
* Sweet *iof a fuperiftr quality in boxes and baflcets

Lunelle
L ' Sauternc ( . * r

Macarty, and( Wine, in Cases.
f Medoc 3

Thtor.is Murgalfoyd,'
No. 11, Walnut Street.

lifHO HAS ON HAND,c Bourdeaux Brandy in-pipes } latitled
' Irish market 7 «tt- . \u25a0 r ? tor Medoc, and SaU'crnej ines in ca CS J drawbacke Sherry wiue in pipes and quarter casks

Rota
Pimento in bags
Two trunks of Umbrellas, and
About 4COo bulhels I iverpoolSalt.

marchij mw&ftf
r . . LAN DING
f From on loard the Schooner Ranger,from

jAcgusMEL,
230 Bags, containing 30,000 wt. Coffee,

r. For Hale if
t SAMUEL HAYS,
d No. 117 Chefnut-ftreet.
d Wh®has remaining or. hand 6,c00 pieces 111-
d dia NANKEENS, ofa superior quality.
II March 15. d6t
j Hyson and Young Myfon Tea.

A few chelts of excellent quality, for sale, cor-
j ucr of Second and Pine ftrccu. Dsc 26?cots

Red Clover Seed of the beflt quality.
MADEIRA WINE,

Old, and fit for immediate use, in pipes, half
pipes and Quarter calks.

Teneriffe Wine,
And, Window Glafa?all of which will be fold

on v«rv reafonabie terms, by
John Craig,

march I wstf No. ia, Dock Stfeet.
NOTICE.

ALL persons who have any demandsagahifl
the efiate of Will am Fleetwood, of

Liverpool, late of Philadelphia, merchant, de-
ceaftd, are requeiied to exhibit their accounts,
properly attefled ; jnd those wJio are indebted
to the fame, are desired to make immediate
payment, to

GEO, DOBSON, )
No. 25, So. Third-street. >

Mmw'Jir r
January 4, , dtf

Just Published,
And to be had at the Book-ftor'es of Meflrs. Dob-

son, CAMPBtLL, Young and Okmrod,
in Philadelphia,

OBSERVATIONS
On the Causes and Cure of Remitting ®r Bilious

Fevers. *

To -which is annexed,
AN ABSTkACT of the opinions ami praSiceof

different authors : and an APPENDIX, exhib-
iting int6rcfting fa<Jls and refie&ions relative to
the Synochus l6ieroidcs y or Yellow Fever, which
has occafuned so much diftref* and mortality,
at different periods, in ieveral of the seaport
towns of the United States of America.

by WILLIAM CURRIE,
Felow of the Philadelphia College of FhyCcians,

and Member of the American Philoiophicxi So-
ciety. Feb. I?*3m§1 ?*3m§

Canal Lottery?No. 11.

WILL commence drawing Monday, the 20th
infl. Tickets for Sale in this Lottery, at

Seven Dollars, at Wm, BLACKBURN'? Lottery
and Brokers Office, No. 64, South Secoad-ftreet?
Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery, at Ten
Dollars, >vhere check books are kept lor regifVer-
ing and examining in thele, the City ot Wafting-
ton, No. 11.and Patttrfon Lotteries, and informa-
tion wjiere tickets maybe had in moll ofthe Lotte-
ries authorised by law ia any of the States of the
Union.

N.B. The bufinefsof a Broker, inbuyingand
felling all kinds of Public Stock and Securities,
difcosnting Bills and Notes of Hand, Tale of
Lands, House*, &e. iip. will beduiy attended to,
by WM. LSLACKBURN.

, Novepiberis. §

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
MARCH i, i7sß.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
IN pnrfuar.ee of the Aft of C«r 2 pasTed on the f.xth day of July one thouftnd

ni ety-feven, e .titled "An X& laying duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and I aper and the
AS 1 a (led on the fifteenth day of Uecsmber, one thousand seven hundred and mnetv.f-.veM, entitled
'? An' Ael to pofiponefor a limited time the commencement of the duties impoled by the A« enti-

tled " An AA laying Duties, on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper", that from and alter the

full day of j sly ensuing, the ft veral Stamped Duties h«reafter enumerated, will be levied and collec-

ted throughout the United Status.

For every Ikin or pieceof Vellum or Parchment, or {beet or piece of Paper, upon which (hall be
written or primedany or either of the instruments or writingslollowing?to wit;

Dls Cts. Mis

Any Certificateof Naturalization, - -

_

- - S
Any Licence to pra£Hce,or Certificate of the admifiion,enrolment «r registry of

any Counsellor, Solicitor, Attorney, Advocate or Proiflor, in any Court of the
United Stales, ... -

- 10
Provided, that a Certificate in any one of the Courts of the United States

for one of the said Office!, (hall so far as relates to the payment of the
tlutvaf»re raid, tie a fuflicient ad million in all the Coui'tS of the United
States, for each every of tiie said offices.

Any Grant oi- Letters Patent, i;nder the seal or authorityof the United States
(except for lands granted for military services) - - 4

Any exemplification or certified copy of any such grant or letterspatent, (ex-
cept for lands granted for military services) a

Any Charter-Party, Bottcmry, or lWpondentiaBond, - - I

Any Receipt or discharge for or on accountof anyLegacyleftby any Will or o-
tiicr teHamentary inilriwrient,or fcr any share or part of* perfor.al estate di-
vided by force ofany statute of dlllri'butitns, other than to the Wife, Chil-
dien or Grand Children of the person deceased.the amount whereofshall be
above tbe value ofFifty Dollars, and (hallnot exceed thevalue ofOne Hun-
dred Dollars, ....

-

When the'.amount thereof shall exceed the value of One Hundred Dollars and
{hall not exceed live hundred dollars, ... SO

And for every further sum of Five Hundred Dollars, the additional sum of I
Any Policy ofIrfuranee or inflrwment in nature thereof, on any ship, velTel or

j;oods infurcd from one diftrifl to another in the United States, 15
From tbe United States to any foreign port or place, when the sum for which

insurance is made lhall not exceed five hurdred dollars, - 15
When the sum infuretj (hallexceedfive hundred dolla- .

-

1
At»y Exemplification, of what nature foaver, that shall pass the seal of any

Court, other tkan such as it may bs the duty of the Clerk of luch Court to
furnilh for the use of tbe United States or l'ome particular lUte, - jo

Any Bond, bjll single or. ptmi, foreign or inland bill of exchange, prom",(Tory
note or other note, other than any recognizance, bill, bond, or otker obliga-
tion or contrail, made to or with'the United States or any slate, or for their
use refpeCiively, ...... 1
Ifabove twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dollars. - I 10

If above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred dollars, is
If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, 50
And if above one thousand dollars, - I 7S

frtvided, that if any bonds or notes shall bepayable at 01- within fixtv days,
such bonds or notes (hall be fubjeifl to only two fifth parts of the duty
aforefaid?viz. - -

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one hundred dolla-rs, - j 4
If above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hund-ed dollai s, I 10

If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars# J 20

If above one thousand dollars, - -
- 30

Any Notes ilfued by the banks now efUbliflred, or that may hereafter be eftab-
"liflied within the' United States, other than the notes of such of the said Banks
as (hallagree to an annual companion, ofone per centum on ti.e annual di-
vidends made by such Banks, to their Stockholders refpetfively, according to
the following scale.

On all notes not exceedisg fifty dollars, for each dollar, - - ?

On all notes above fifty dollars, and not exceeding one bandied dollars, jo
Cn all notes above one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred

dollars, - ? - -
- 1

On all notes above five hundred dollars, - - 2

Any Protest or other Notarial afl, ... - 25
Any Letter ofAttorney,except for an invalid penfioa.or to obtain or fell War-

rants for Land granted by the United States as bounty for military services
performed ift the late war, ( - - . 25

Any Certificate or Debenture for drawback of Cufloms or duties, for less than
five hundred dollars, - -

- 1

For five hundred dollars and not exceedingtw<> thousand dollars, %

For more than two thousand dollars, ... 3
Any note or bill of lading forgoods or merchandizeto be exported,

If from one diftrifl to another diftritftofthe United States, not being in the
fame State, - - - ro

If from the United States to any foreign port orplace, - -

Any Inventory or Catalogue of any furniture, goods or cfTt-<sls, made in any
cafe required by law, (except in cases of goods and chattels distrained for
rent or faxes, and goods taken in virtue ofany legal process by any officer,) 50

Any Certificate of a Share in any Infi.rance Company, of a (hare in the Bank of
the United States, or of any State or other Bank,
II above twenty dollars and Kot'exceeding one hundred dollars, - ro
If above one hundred dollars, ... s^
If under twentydollars, at the rate of ten cents (or one hundred dollars.

11.
The dutiesaforefaidwill be and r«ceived by the Supcrvifors, Infpe&ors aud other Officers

of Infpeilion, in the several Diftridb, Surveye and Divisions of the United States, and by such other
pcrfons as fliall from to time be specially appointed and employed by the Supervisors of Diliridls for
thatpurpofe.

The Supervifers of the several Diftriils will, prior to the firft day of Ju'y ensuing, and as soon ts

may be practicable, markorfiamp, without fee or reward, any quantities or parceU of Vellum, Parch-
ment or Paper, with any of the rates of duties before enumerated, on payment of thefaid Or
stamped vellum, parchment and paper n,ay at the option of the Citizens of the United States, be ob-
tained at the ratea prescribed bylaw, Vy application to any Supervilor, Infpeitor, Officer of
or other ptrfon appelatedfor the distributionof Stamps, by the Supervisorsof Diflriiis

GIVENunder my Haud, at Philadelphia
the day andyeir afiovementinjed,

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
March 10. Secretary of the Treajury.

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subfcribcr, propoGng to contra# hit busi-ness, offers this Estate for falc, on moderate
terms. On it are one Blast and three Air Furnaces,
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very good grift
Mill, with two pair of stones ; also a good Forge, all
in perfeft repair, as are all the Water Works connect-
ed with these various branches. The Air Furnace*
were lately buik for the purpnfe of calling Cannon
for this State.-?There are about two thousand acre*
of Land, one half of which isunder wood, theother
very fine arable Land, producing the best Hay and
Pallure. The Cannon lately mannta&Mred there,
fully proves the excellency of the metal, which is
luperior to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in the world ; for not one of ftxty-nine gun*
lately made, although some of the 94 were bored
into 32 pounders, have failed on proving. The situ*
ation ts very eligible, particularly for this branch ofmaoufa&ure.acid a place of arms lying in the Gate
of Conne6ticut..and only 30 miles from several land «

ings on the Hudson's river, and having every advan-
tage that can rcfalt from a plenty of water issuing
from a large natural pond, very near the Furnace,
and which may be converted into a variety of other
ufeful purposes. The purchafrr can beaccnmmodat-
ed with all theftockand utensils, and have pofTcfiion
on or beiorc the fir/i of June next, aifid preparation,
may be madein the meantimefor goinginto BlaG im-
mediately therealtcr, for every part will be deliveredin good order, wth fomc coal, Ore, Sic. &c. For
terms, apply to Mr. Joseph Anthony, in Philadel-
phia; David Brooks, Esq. one of the
id Congress lor tij is Stale j Mr,David Warerman, oij
theprenkles, or iothepropiietorin New-York.

WILLIAM NEILaON*.Dee. 1. gawif

Notice. "!
A Mtinufaflory of yellow anddelft tuare,
Such as never was in thij Country before, lias beenbeen lately ere&cd at Tivoli, Red Honk Landing,

onthe haft Maiik of Hudfon'a River, rtare of New
York, where jiiyarticle of various fori* arid shapes
may he executed, as well as eanhern Itovesupon a
new conAtuflion, that saves three fourths of the fuel
commonly used in call iron Doves or open chymoies;
they mebciidestarywhoiefome and ornamental, by
applying to

J. MOUCHET,
Wanted 1 fkillful hand to attend to the baking and

glaring part of the said ware. Generous appoint,
menu will be given. Apply atabove, or ioDAVID BROO.KS, Eftj.

No. 71 Street/Feb. 19. eod4 w

Wanted, to Hire,
A I.arge and convanient HOUSK, in or near

the icntreof tin city?for which a generous
rent will be given; to be taken lor a year, or on
more for a longer »urm. Inquireof tlu Printer.

Od. 17- ewf 1


